Outcomes of intra-arterial thrombolysis for acute limb ischemia.
Intra-arterial thrombolysis is an alternative treatment to surgery for acute limb ischemia. We report our own experiences by retrospectively assessing initial and long-term outcomes using this strategy. Patients (n = 48; 50 events) underwent thrombolysis according to our protocol (64.6% male, median age 68.5 years). Using thrombolysis as an initial treatment strategy, overall limb survival on index admission was 84%. Of this group who had successful limb salvage, 76% was attributable to thrombolysis alone, and 24% had limb salvage attributable to subsequent surgery after failed thrombolysis or anticoagulation. Significant complications occurred in 8% of cases, and no deaths were attributed to thrombolysis. Patients alive at 6 and 24 months after index admission who had limb salvage attributable to thrombolysis alone had limb survival rates of 89% and 82%, respectively. The majority of these patients had not required subsequent secondary procedures to maintain limb survival. Thrombolysis is an acceptable and less invasive treatment of acute limb ischemia, with many patients not needing subsequent surgery.